
Fight Corrosion in  
the Middle East and Africa

Middle East and Africa Forum
Wednesday, April 21, 2020, 1-5 p.m.

Salt Palace Convention Center, Rm 355 F

Title sponsorship ($20,000 USD) benefits:
	� All items listed under the Co-Sponsorship 
	� Opportunity to make opening remarks prior to presentation 
	� One (1) full page, full color advertisement inserted in the conference 

Final Program 
	� VIP table of (10) ten for invited guests of sponsor
	� Company logo included in the first or final PowerPoint presentation slide 

	� The right to use “sponsor” title in your own promotional materials  
	� Opportunity for sponsor to raffle away grand prize to conference 

attendees during event. Sponsor is responsible for providing giveaway. 
Sponsorship includes promotion of raffle and easel sign with 
promotional offer 

* Final Program advertisement is only valid for exclusive sponsor. Exclusive sponsor is 
responsible for providing raffle giveaway. Sponsorship includes promotion of raffle 
and easel sign with promotional offer. VIP guest list must be provided to NACE 30 days 
prior to event date.

Become a Sponsor! 
Contact: Musab Al Ezzi at Musab.Ezzi@nace.org  

Become the Title Sponsor or Co-Sponsor of our upcoming corrosion forum as we aim to unravel real life 
challenges of the Middle East and Africa — such as constant exposure to high temperatures, salinity, and 
humidity levels. Designed in an exhibition style setting, this forum aims to take attendees through an informative 
and technical tour of the area while featuring exciting activities from across the region. 

Co-Sponsorship (Limit of 5) $4,000 USD benefits: 
	�  Specialty appetizers and drinks compliments of title sponsor
	� Opportunity for (1) table-top stand for title sponsor (premier location) to 

network with forum guests and distribute company material during 
forum. Table-top includes one 6 ft. table, two chairs, TV stand and two 
attendants during the forum. Promotional material will be displayed on a 
table and must be approved by NACE no later than February 23, 2021

	� Opportunity for sponsor to display (3) roll-up stands during the forum

* Sponsor is responsible for providing promotional material to NACE HQ by February 
23, 2021 or may choose to provide onsite. Promotional material must be approved 
between NACE and sponsor.


